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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published ovory day except Sunday at
G09 King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

8UIJ8CIIIPTION KATES.

Por Month, nnywhoro in the Ha-
waiian Islands 8 76

Per Year. 8 00
Pec Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Muxico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreign

Countrios 13 00

Pnynbl IiivnrlnlJlv In Advnnco.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

Just -:- - Arrived

"A NEW INVOICE

'ffs&ty- - 'OF THE

'. D. Corsets
We beg tonll spocial attention to the

P. 0. LINEN

AND THE- -

P. D.

Summer Corsets

Of which we carry AH Sizes in Stock.

B. F. Ehlers & Co.

FORT STREET.

For Family- Use!

Juot Kcccirccl, ox "C. 0. Funk," a cargo of

Wellington, DepHi'tare Baif, (Joal

Which is offered in quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

WILDER & CO., L'D.
2o0-l-

EUSTACE & CO.
DEALEKS IN- -

WOOD AND COAL.

Also Whito and Black Sand
at the vory lowest market
ratua. Tolphono No. 414.

BuiEdino Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on cor lino mid on 1'A- -

LAMA itOAJ) near i'ortillanc
l'ltuit.

Thcso Lots nro Very (Jlicap and Sold
on E-n- Terras.

Doflirnblo Aoro Truets nt-ii-r tho city nnd
other Proportion for wilo,

UltUOK, WAIUXO .V; CO.,
Denlcro in Lots mill Lnnds,

WW Fort Htreot, near KitiR.
Tbuu'Iionis 1107. 1. O. llox IWJ.

To Lot or Loaso,

TUB MIMIIiKKlUCfJI' MltH. A. I.ONO,
OHO 111 Id fliim iMWliilfliiu. Ijirua luinui villi.
lujnflniri. (W Ul mum, iwilur, lurwi
inEuifl mn, iMUiiy, hllnlwii. Iwih mn,
M Mi) Nil Ur, will) iMJsnt gjfethi,
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BLOOD
. ilia source of good health.

I jw' Sarsaparilla
fj t'iuliut Pure Clood,
V Strengthens tke Hcrvos,
p 'i.'iaijVsn: tho Appetite,
II ficr.wes that Tired Feeling,

, p ana Hakes Life Worth Living.

Sufforers

general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail
ment arising
from impuro
blood, should
take

AYEF 3

Cold Medals at the World's Great Expositions.

rjjnf'warnof clionp Imitations. Tho
iiuiiii! Ayor's Sarsuimrlllu N promi-utii- it

on tliii wrapper, and Is blown In
tho glass of cucJi buttle.

Hollister Drug Co., Ltd.
Solo Agents for tho Republio of Hawaii.

Sometlting SUDg !

Cmports of Champagne In-

to the United States,

HlOM JAN. 1st to jdne 1st, 1895.

Cases. "

G H Murara & Co.'s extra
dry 30,831

Pommory it Greno 11,798
Moet & Obnndon 9,008
Hoitlsieck & Co., (dry

Monopolo) 7.C01
Louib Roedoror 3,438
,Ruinurt 3.13G
Perrier Jouot 3.28G
Irroy&Co 1,785
Vve. Clicquot 2,378
BouohbSoo 992
DolbeoktCo 728
St. Mnrcohux 834
Kmg& Co 270
Olias. Ueidsiook 355
Various 5,419

Total 81,859

COMPILED FROM CUSTOM

HOUSE' RECORDS.

IVIacfarlane & Co.,

Sole Agents for G. II. Mnmm & Co.
for tlio Bnwniinu Islands.

124-- tf

W. R. RILEY,
Sign Writer

ASH

GENERAL PAINTER.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

Leavo oulors at Hniulors' 3ix-iire- HS

ollico, King Stroot, near
Fort. Tolophono 8(5.

Carter & Co.
Practical Painters.

Decorative Paper
HIJCUIAIrY.

TolapliQiif) .No. 7Lin,

WAiUNU JILUOIv,

THE BIG ISLAND'S NEED.

A
ROADS TO OPnV OI IT IfKllTl4F

I. A V DS.

Krlicnip for Si'ltllnc tho Ciiitrj' nil 4)1

Ilicrnnaliic llm Revenuo VWII t
IIaiih In . .

.
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Tho Hilo delegation havo filed
tboir protest, raado their com-
plaint, registered their kick or.
whatever else it may have beorr,
which they camo down hero f.Qir

and, with the oxceptiou of lit'&
..iHn nltAHnlA Z v. 1. j

iiuouDiiow.-iii-, yuuu uomo ugnin
Aftor making tho mistako of ask-
ing for a half a dozon minor im-
provements for the town or Hilo,
such as anew jail, postoflico, otc,
nnd classifying 'hoso things as of
tho same importance, apparently,
as tho opening up of tho country
in general for development,
it is perhaps well to look
into tho matter of their petition
and seo, if possible, whoroin the
really good points lie. Hawaii is
tho greatest, most fortilo and by
far the most important island of
tho group and our principal
source of revenue, inasmuch as it
producos more than ono-ho- lf c
the sugar and livo stook and
practically all of tho coffee raised
in tho Islands. It is also the
poorest equipped in tho way of
roads. Aside from tho highway
connecting Hilo with the volcano
thero iB not a decent road on Ha-
waii. When this road was built
tho region known as Olaa yielded
the government $150 per year.
Since its construction, throe years
ago, this revenue has inorensed to
815,000. And yet, for lack of
cross ronds, leading from tho
main highway through Olaa, up
and down tho mountain side, but
a fractional portion of this tract
has been settled upon and im-
proved. Three miles above Hilo
is au area of about Ki.OOO frcros
of oxcollont laud for coffee grow-
ing and fruit raising. Fiftoon
hundred acres of this has been
taken up nnd is boing developed,
slowly. Thero is no road, no trail
oven, unless tho tortuous footpaths
over tho irregularly placed blocks
of lava may bo, by courtesy, called
a trail. Yet it is another Olaa
awaiting a road to obtain imme-
diate settlement.

Puna propor contains from 20,-00- 0
to 25,000 acres of tho best

coffee land and fruit land on the
group, yet it hns absolutely no
rond. The gentle burro, the

brother of n good-
ly porcontugo of tho moiubors of
tho Aucion Eegimo, affords tho
Olllv' method of trnnRnnrfnfirm
Throughout tho districts of Kau,
Puna, Hilo, Hamakua anfl Kona
are hundreds of thousands of acres
of mncuificont soil, which would
bo taken upand put under a high
state of cultivation, at once, wore
there but some reasonable
means of transporting supplies
and tho products of the land to
and from tho respective' shipping
points. Land that today is held
at from fifty cents to three dollars
per aero would, with tho ndvont of
good roads, easily brinir fifty dol
lars nnd upward. Land that j

would, as has boon well doiuou- - i

ing

Tho

that
fuotor in future dovnlon-- 1

inont until aro con- -

vorted into of
roadway. needs, to- -

tiay, Jiuimivii nuie
of ueuuHMiblu
the mid lauds.

to add to the
roiiil tax the mini of

'10,750 uiirrinil and
inakliiu $1111,170 lo ho

divlilml lliu ilMriiilH of
Till would hut

jiinru dim) Uie (K1 of
pin on roilMMiitI

A wliloh nrovMii
ggoBuuitai)

in othor countries sooms to bo
peculiarly well ndaptod to cover
the pii'.seut difficulty. Its adop-
tion has led to tho settling up of
millions of, acres in different nor--

of America whore oMinr
means failed uttony. Whore
largo and fortilo areas were
without connect them

their natural markets or
shipping pointa, the people of the
county would vote bonds, general-
ly payablo in from twenty to'
thirty and bearing
moderate rato of interest, suffi-
cient in amount to build good,
substantial roadways ramifying
tho territory which it was
desired to reach Tho bonds
woro tax tho land, on the
nronortv benefited, and iu some
cases represented moro than two-thir- ds

of tho original valuo of tho
area bonded. Thero never Iiiir
bocn any difficulty in offecting
roauy Bale of hhcIi securities
promium. During the first ton or
fifteen yours interest only was
payable; aftor expiration of that
uoriod,a the principal was iu
small installments. This system
entails burden whatever upon

community. By tho timo the
principal of tho bonds begins to
fall duo, anywhere from five
pno times many
people' occupy tho land
therefore, tho pro rata amount
paVablo by one individual but

triilo.
Ways and means increasing

tho rovouues are occupying so
of- - tho timo of our legisla-

tors, and the results aro so un-
satisfactory, that it would bo well
to givo this matter considerable
thought.

Siipposo tho Government, hav-
ing now hand mass of data
rolativo to tho various areas of
good land, its ndnptability to
high stttto of cultivation, wore
to isBue and soil half million
dollars' worth of bonds, tho pro-
ceeds to bo used for road building.
As fast any tract opened,
Bottlers will ilock in. Tho land
boing put to immediate use bo-com-es

infinitely moro valuablo,
and when tho bonds fall duo
thoro would bo quostion as to
their payment by thobonofiiciaries
of tho act.

Or suppose tho Government
woro to issue Bhort timo bonds,
say eight years, and raise tho
prico of tho lands to such figuro
as would cover tho cost of tho
roads leading them. A private in-

dividual or corporation purchases
largo tract of land and improves

it with roadways and in varioty
of ways to render it salablo at
profit. Undor normal conditions
this invariably suc-
cessful oporation.

It is not well Government
to convert itsolf into firm of roul
estato aconts. bnt tnkintr info con
sideration tho oxiiioncies of tho
caso. tho need of nermanontlv in.
creased revenues, tho equally
vital need of sotllomont bv mvi- -
lizod peoplo, and considering also

vast bonofits to tho whole
country certain to oubuo from tho
pursuance of such course, tho
writer fails to see whoroin any
largo degree of fault cau Ho iu tho
cany nig ouL of scheme

I).

Heavy
largo crowd of tinnnln linvn

bnnn nuttine in tho mnrninrr Iiorh.

taco (Jo. have tho fob and it is

tilled that tho Hour joints are nlmn
danlly iibln to stand any weight
that cau nmnuimhly ho put on
thorn, and tho Htuirway up which
tho HiiftiH woro rolloil was Htroiigtli-niiu- il

for Iho iHicawion.

I1'. A. Hiiliniifor A1 Co. hhIc for
iiOI'loutloii ni' Hits Htatiiliinilt in in-uii-

liidhlilmitU pniil on I'lmllhi
miiuiir nnylnu llml llm
InUil illvlilmitl jmiil U nfleon w
mat mil mi lul)l-ft- v mv mat
Uil ymv,

strnted, yinld n net income, when ; tho unloading of two heavy
trees aro in full bearing, of any- - safes and their transportation to
whovo from sovonty-fiv- o to threo

' tho upper Jloor of tho Republic
hundred dollars por ncro. building. safes weigh bo- -

Tho fragments of road, discon- - twoon threo ami half and four
noctcd ami of uso only to few tons each and will bo used by tho
plantations, whioh aro scattered i Yokohama Specie Hank which
through llaniakiia, Kohala and now occupies tho wholo of tho up-Kon- a,

aro of valuo as
' por floor of building. IIub- -

a
they

a lino ;

being superintended by Mr.
orkirk. Architect Hi ploy hascor- -

Ill iHlnml
hi i im hi 1 ni r

good roads Iu render
fruit eolVoo

It is
(H.-l- )

from reeuipln
nivuiiuiM,

aiiiniiu hIn
1 1 it wall. lilllu

uuvar
(wImIIhu Uwi.
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THE PATENT LAWS.

The Anieiiilmeiitii Theremi Now lleTorf
Hie Mennle.

If the amendments to tho pre-

sent patent laws now boforo tho
Senate are adopted by the legisla
ture and become law Sections 2
and 3 will read as follows, auu
two now Sections, numbered 15
nnd 10, will bo nddod:

"Section 2. Every patent shall
contain a short title or description
of tho invention or discovery, cor-
rectly indicating its nature and do-sig- n,

and a grant to tho patentee,
his hoirs or assigns, for tho term
of fifteen years, of tho exclusive
right to make, uso nnd vend tho
iuvontion or discovery throughout
tho Hawaiian Islands, roforriug
to tho specifications for tho parti-
culars thorcof. A copy of tho
specifications nnd drawing shall
bo annexed to tho patent and bo a
part thereof."

"Section 3. Any person who
hns invontod or discovered nny
now and useful art, machine, manu-
facture, process or composition of
matter, Or any now and useful im-

provement thorcof not known or
used by others in this country,
and not patonted (or described in
any printed publication) in this
or any foreign country boforo his
invention or discovery thereof,
may, upon payment of tho fees re-
quired by law, and othor duo pro-
ceedings had, obtain a patent
thorofor. Providod, howovor, that
auy person who has invontod or
discovered any now und useful art,
machine, manufacture, process or
composition of matter, or any now
and useful improvement thereof,
nnd has received a patent or patents
thorofor from nny foreign govern-
ment, may also obtain a patent
thorofor in this country hh provid-
ed above, unless tho thing patent-
ed has been introduced into pub-
lic uso in tho Hawaiian Islands
for moro than ono year prior to
tho application for a patent. 13ut
ovory patent granted for an inven-
tion which has been proviously
patonted in a foroigu country,
shall bo so limited that it shall
not continue longor than tho timo
oi mo oxpiruuou oi sucn foreign
patent, or if thoro aro several for-oig-n

patents, it shall not continuo
longor than tho timo of tho expir-
ation of tho ono with the shortest
unexpired term, and in no caBO
shall it bo in force moro than fif-
teen years."

"Section 15. Whenovor any
patent iB inoperative or invalid,
by reason of a dofoctivo or insuf-
ficient specification, or by reason
of tho patentee claiming ns his
own invention or discovery moro
than he had a right to claim as
now, if tho error had arison by

accidont, or mistako,
and without any fraudulent or

intention, tho Minister of
tho Interior shall, on tho surrend-
er of such patent and tho payment
of tho snmo fees required by law
upon tho issuo of an original or
first patent, causa a now patent for
tho same invention, and in nccord-.anc- o

with tho corrected specifica-
tion, to bo issued to tho patentee,
or, in tho caso of his death, or of
an assignmontof tho wholo or any
undivided part of tho original pa-
tent, thon to his oxeoutors, admin-
istrators, or assigns, for tho unex-
pired part of tho term of tho ori-
ginal patent. Such surrondor
shall take effect upon tho issuo of
tho amended patent. Tho Minis-to- r

of tho J utorior may in his dis-
cretion, upon demand of tho ap-
plicant, nnd upon payment of tho
samo or first feo required to ba
paid on tho issuing of u patent,
cnuso sovoral patents to bo issu
ed for distinct and noparato parts
of tho thing patented. 'J ho sue- -

oihcatioiiB and claim in every such
caso shall bo sulijoot to revision
and restriction iu the saiuo man-
ner as original applications nro.
Kvory potent ho or

with tho corroeted spncili-catio- n,

shall have tho kiuiio elfoot
ami oporation in law, on tho trial
of all notions for ciiiihoh llinnmftnr
urlnii)g, mm If thu Hiiniti had boon
originally II I oil in hiiuIi nuiTmitod
lonni hut tin new multer nlmll Iik
liilroiluortd into tin niwnllloMtluii,
nor In mm of h iniidiiliii jwltnt
Mliall Ilia luoiki or ilmwJM I

, iuhbihI!, Munttt Hfmb ty Uw

.. '. 'IHftfln' PWK
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other, but when thero is neither
model nor drawing, amendments
may bo made upon proof satis-
factory to tho Minister of tho In-
terior, that such new matter or
amendment wns a part of the ori-
ginal invention, and was omitted
from tho specification by inadver-
tence, accidont, or mistake, as
aforesaid. Upon the filing of any
Biich application for a re-iss-

with tho Minister of the Interior,
the snmo examination shall bo had
as is provided by Section 0 of tho
'Act to rognlato the issuing of
Patents,' unproved August 29th,
1891."

"Section 10. Patents may be
granted and issued and
to the nssigueo of tho inventor or
discoverer, but tho assignment
must first bo filed in- - tho office
of the Minister of tho Interior.
And in nil cases of an application
by nn assignee for tho issuo of a
patent, tho application Bhall bo
made, and the specification signed
as provided by law by tho inventor
or discoverer. An in all cases of
an application for a ro-iss- of
any patent, the application must
bo niado,and tho corrected speci- -'

fication signed by tho inventor or
discovoror, if ho is living."

uui:i:v nov.ji:it sunn.

Clnliu ttr 'niniiili.iiiN nnd W'ucc
Other Court .Under..

L. K. Punhi (w), has brought
Buit for the May term of tho Cir-
cuit Court ngainst Queen Dowager
Kapiolani, to recover $2701.90,
balance claimed for services ren-

dered as defendant's busi-
ness agont, from October
10, 1893, to January 18,
1890, and estimated commissions
sinco the alleged unjust dismissal
of plnintiff at tho latter date. The
bases of tho claim aro iivo pcrcont
commission and $10 a wook for
120 weeks of labor, making a total

4

claim of on accouut of
which tho payment of $1472.35 ib
acknowledged.

David Dayton has boon appoint-
ed administrator of tho estate of
James Donnelly undor $250 bond.

Questions of law have been re-
served by Judgo Perry in the cases
of 1. 1. Brown vs. O. A. Brown
and Hemen vs. Knmakaiu.

Judgo Perry rendered an oral
decision, in Monsarrat vs. Mon-sarra- t,

sustaining tho motion to
quash proceedings for dissolution
of ordor awarding alimony and to
award custody of children.

noted exceptions. Kin-
ney for plaintiff; Thurston for de-
fendant.

L. Ahlo has sued Ana or Wone
Fat for $700 and interest from
Juno 18, 1891, on two promissory
notes, and under an allegation iu
tho complaint, that dofondant is
secroting, or disposing of, or da-
maging his proporty, Dopnty
Sherilt Pahia has attached the
property, boing the leasehold in a
iish pond at Kuncoho.

.- m

Tho chargo of nssaulting an
officer preferred against two sail-
ors of tho U. S. S. Petrol has boon
nolle pros.'d and tho men returned
to tho vessel.

Rep. Kamuuoha returned from
Hawaii yesterday nnd Hop. Ky-cro- ft

is duo on Tuosdoy. After
thnt timo tho Houso of Hopreson-tativo- s

nitty bo oxpeeted lo got n
inovo on and get through with the
Appropriation bills anyhow.

John A llaysingor, first clerk
of the J nterior Oilioo, loavos by tho
bark Albert on a six months'
leavo of absence JIo has beon a
great sulTorcr from rhoumutiam
nuil hns not had a vacation for
twelve years. His many friends
will hope that ho may return with
restored hoaltli.

Ono of tho hymns lo bo snug at
tho anniversary somen for the
Sous of tho Revolution, at Central
Union church tomorrow evening,
Is tho ono cnuiporiod for the Aihi-(ratio- n

Loaguo of the United
States, and sung for tho first time
at the lotmnl convention of (hut
body In Pliiludolplilit, whmi il
tuwitwl h m'ono of urtwtt tiiltliHi
iimiii. Thu hymn wan lately rtw
trlnltHl In (Iih Ili'i.i.irriN, Mjio
Jim w.imihII! of HNMMjUJJJlil

J JMf t'WfIWB II MIIIH ISlllli li.
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